
Step 2 - Prepare for configuration

You must configure the 
device with the wifi router 
firstly, then you can mount 
the smoke detector camera.

Step 3- Fixed base

Tighten the screws and fix the base.

Step 4- Install the main body

Connect the main body and rotate it clockwise to the base, until 
the machine foundation is fixed, the installation is complete.
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Packing List

Open the package, then make sure the Smoke Detector Cam is 
intact, and with all the below accessories.

Installation Manual
(Please refer to the installation pictures and read this 
manual and keep it handy during installation.)

Smoke Detector Cam
(Note: Not support smoking detector function)

 10000 mAh Battery
(Working time: About 24h)

 

Adapter with Micro USB Chaging Wire 
(Charge the battery)

Plastic Expansion (4)
(Knock the plastic expansion into the hole.)

Important Reminder Card
(Important information alerts)

Philips Big Flat head Self-Drilling Screws (4)
(Use 2 of these to attach the supplied bracket 
to the wall.)

Separate the base from the main body
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10000 mAh Battery

SD CARD(32G SD card included)

Micro USB Charge Port（Input）
ON/OFF

RESET

Please prepare the items below before you using them.
(Please see the APP card.)

1.Download app from Apple Store/Google Play.

2.Or scan the QR code below to download this app.

2. App Installation

Step 1 - Open the equipment

Grab the base and housing of the device and 
 rotate counterclockwise
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openclose

Product Detail

Warm Tip: 
Remove or insert an SD card, 
please unscrew four screws.
（32G SD card included）

Adhesive Tape

Quick Installation Guide

Smoke Detector Cam

How to Install the Smoke Detector Cam

V1.0

How to configure the camera?

1. Please prepare the below stuff before you use it.

One smartphone or tablet PC(Mac or Windows PC is not 
acceptable) with IOS 12.0 or Android 10.0 system (higher 
version system is acceptable)

Wi-Fi Router
The device can only connect to a 2.4 Ghz Wi-Fi router.

Distance between the router and the device should be 
within 3 meters during configuration.

Please don't use special character such as Chinese, 
symbol to name the WiFi.
Please don't use special character such 
as Chinese, symbol as the password，
the WiFi and Wi-Fi password can not 
be blank.

2.4G Wi-Fi

iPad iPhoneAndroid phone

Wi-Fi Router

Make sure to turn on the DHCP of the router, and the
MAC address should be off.

3. Charge the device 

10000 mAh Battery Micro USB Charge Port（Input）
（You can take the device off to charge 

or wire it to charge.）

(Working time: about 24h)
(Fully charged: about 10h)

ON

OFF Remote Contrl Device
(Power on/ off the camera)



Choose to set local time zone
 then click "save"
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Select SD card recording settings4

4. Phone Setting >> WLAN(WiFi) >> Click Router SSID    WiFi >> Enter 

Make sure the Wi-Fi is connected to the Internet
Make sure the smart phone/table PC are in the same Lan.
Make sure to input the right password.

SSID
WiFi

Choose the hotspot

TPLink-XXXXXX

TPLink-XXXXXX

Wi-Fi

Choose time, time zone setting2

Router Password

ONLY works with2.4GHz network
(Not support 5Ghz network)

5. Configure Device

Password:0123456789

Mobile Phone Setting>>WLAN (WiFi)>>Find Product SSID WiFi 
(Find Blink-XXXXXX)>>Enter Password 0123456789

1 Open the App and Click "+"2

Click "Manual Add"3 Click"Search Camera from LAN"44

Find The Product Device Model (If the device is not available, 
please click "refresh")  
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Input the Nickname and the Right Password of the Device, 

Click "Save".
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The default password is:admin

1. Continue with the previous operation.

2. The product is away from the router 3-5 m.

3. Open the APP>>Settings>>Network Information(WIFI)>>Wi-Fi

Router SSID >>Enter Router SSID Password.

7. Connect device to the WiFi router

ONLY works with2.4GHz network

Distance 3-5 m

Manage>>Find Your

(Not support 5Ghz network)
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Note：10000 mAh Battery
(Working time: About 24h)

Warm Tip:

    4. Please turn on the camera and wait for 1 minute.

①. Please fully charge battery before using the camera.(Also can 
be connected with wire)

②. Turn on the camera and press the remote control "ON" button 
once. Waiting for 1 minute, the red indicator light will blink twice at 
a time. The camera is wating to be connected.

Press "ON" Again

ON

OFF

ON

OFF

If the live video is freezed, please close it and open again. If it is still freezed,
please power off and restart the device and the WiFi router, and keep the 
device and the WiFi router within 3m to configure again.

6. Watch Video

AT&T 11:57 AM

Camera 1

Video Display

Remote Notification

Device Sharing

Menu
Storage

Camera 1

Back

Listen Full screen

LD/HD Switch

Recording

To view the

photos and videos

Click the screen to watch the video.

Watch Video.
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Online

My Cameras

Snapshot

③. If the red light does not blink twice at a time after turning on, 
please reset the camera.

④. How to reset the camera?

Please press and hold the "reset" brass button for 5 seconds or 
press and hold the remote control "OFF" button for 5 seconds. 
Waiting for 1 minute, the red indicator light will blink twice at a time.

Red indicator light

ON  OFF

Power On

Red indicator light

Reset button

OR

(Press and hold the "reset" 
brass button for 5 seconds)

Press and hold "OFF" 
button for 5 seconds



FAQ
Q: How many users can watch the video the same time?·
＞5 persons maximum.

Q: Whether device supports ONVIF?·
＞Yes,it is standard.

Q: How many cameras does the App holds at the same time?·
＞To make sure the App works well please do not connect over
10 cameras.

Q: Can I record the live video into my phone?·
＞Yes, the manual record and will save into your phone. But the auto-
record will save into the SD card.

Q: Whether the device supports SD video recording?·
＞Yes, up to 32G Micro-SD card.

Q: How long does my SD card can record?·
＞If your camera is running Full Time recording,one 32G SD card
can record about 4 days.If the SD card is no space for new video,
it will erase the oldest video to save the newest.

Q: What is the format of the video recording on the Micro-SD
card?

·

＞AVI,H.264 and most of the main media player format.

Q: How to use smart phone to watch the SD card recording?·
＞Open the APP >> click “storage”>> click "TF"  >> then you can watch
the video recording.

About the User Manual:

The user manual is used as a guide.

The photos, graphics, charts and illustrations provided in the User Manual are
only used for explanation and interpretation, which may be different from

specfic products, please refer to the real object.

The User Manual may be updated because of the products version upgrade
or other requirements, if you need the latest version of the user manual,

please contact customer service.

Click format SD card5

Set SD card recording6

FAQ

Q: Why system prompt that equipment is offline after being added?·
＞ Please click software"reconnect"or check whether the equipment
power supply and the network connection are OK or power off and restart 
the device and router again.

Q: Why stuck and time-lag situations happen sometimes
when watching the video?
＞ Please check your network connection or set up video quality to
"low" pattern under the advanced settings.

Q: What can I do if I forgot the equipment password?
·＞Press (RST/SET]button on the unit and hold 5 seconds at least, the

device will be reset to the factory default setting in about 1 minute.

Q: How do I change the password?
·＞ Open the App and click the gear icon, then you can

find"Modify Device Password". The default password is "admin".

Q: Why can't it connect to WiFi or is it unstable?
·＞Please make sure that the distance between the device and the

WIFI router is within 3 meters and there are no walls in the middle.

Q: Why can't it connect to a dual-band router?
·＞Please choose 2.4Ghz WIFI for the connection.

Q: Why can't it configure with the app?
·＞ If you bought the device before 2019, please use the old version.

Our new app is just for the device on or after 2019.

Q: Why there is a red indicator light under the ventilation hole
when the device is energized?

·

＞ The red light indicates a normal operation of the device.  If it bothers
you, you can turn it off on the APP manually.


